This study uses concepts of power and 'scaled politics' to analyze the effects of environmentalization and technocratic and market-based measures in China. Political scientists have explored the politics behind the proactive engagement of the Chinese state in governing the environment since the 2000s, also drawing on political ecology. Based on policy document analysis and ethnographic fieldwork, the study investigates a case of ecological resettlement in Inner Mongolia by examining how this became a new solution to desertification and rangeland degradation. The article shows how resettlement was implemented through multi-scalar practices and the reconfiguration of spatial relations, and why pastoral households responded to resettlement in certain ways. The state turned certain areas and people (associated with overgrazing) into subjects of governance. By distinguishing the different strategies used by central and local government, the analysis shows that disciplinary and neoliberal environmentality are associated with scalar practices between the state and the people, and within the state system. Neoliberal environmentality, however, counteracts the making of environmental subjects and encounters resistance. Sovereign environmentality is still deployed as a means to control local government and the obedience of herders. Pastoralists resist this, depending on their different subjectivities. The study advances our understanding of the multiple governmentality perspective, its analytics, and scalar processes. Keywords: Power; scale; China; environmental state; pastoralists; environmentality; degradation; desertification; resettlement
Introduction
Political ecology scholarship occupies a small share of the rapidly growing literature on environmental governance in China (Yeh 2015) . Political scientists have explored the Chinese state's proactive and changing engagement in governing the environment since the 2000s, which can be summarized as 'environmentalization.' They rely on similar key concepts found in political ecology (PE), including attention to power and scale, to examine the politics behind environmental issues. Competing values, goals and priorities existing at different scales within the state, and the tensions between different levels and sectors of the governance systemexacerbated by decentralization -have been framed by concepts such as fragmented authoritarianism (Ran 2013) and authoritarian environmentalism (Eaton and Kostka 2014) . These emphasize the hierarchical, structural and authoritarian nature of state power in China. Recent studies see the state more as an actor than as a system, and show how local politics operates, somewhat separately from central directives (Lo 2015) . The increase of liberal practices is associated with the state's promotion of a technocratic and market-based approach for governing the environment, in rhythm with the global progress of neoliberalism. Moreover, currently articulated under the umbrella of "ecological modernization", there is a tendency among academics to accept the Chinese state's approach to managing the environment as a positive shift towards environmental sustainability, without accounting for the risks that result when environmental issues are rendered technical and therefore manageable (Mol and Carter 2006) . This study argues that PE can make significant contributions to the deeper theorization and analysis of China's environmentalization and its politics. Drawing on theoretical advancement in PE, this study aims to explore how power, scaled politics, and the neoliberal approach -backed by technocratic and market-based measures -are linked in the environmentalization of China. Specifically I will investigate a case of ecological resettlement (called Shengtai Yimin in Chinese and translated as 'ecological resettlement'), where the Chinese state has responded to a combination of new and old problems including sandstorms, desertification and rangeland degradation by resettling pastoralists. A central task set up in PE has been to understand "where power lies and how it is used" (Blaikie 1985: 6) . Geographical scale is central to PE analysis, as geographers have argued (Zimmerer and Bassett 2003) . They draw attention to power asymmetries within and between scales, and the scalar practices of social actors (Neumann 2015) . However, what political ecologists mean by power and scale has significantly changed over time (Svarstad, Benjaminsen and Overå 2018) . The next section will first synthesize the changing conceptualization of power and scale in PE over three phases, especially in relation to desertification, pastoral communities, and in China. Then I introduce the analytics of governmentality and its scalar dimensions: technologies of government, multiple forms of environmentality, and technologies of resistance.
The evolution of ideas of power and scale in PE
I synthesize the conceptual change of power in PE into three phases. In the first phase, power was conceived as being top-down, structural, repressive and material, present in conflicts over access to resources (e.g. Blaikie and Brookfield 1987; Peluso 1992) . State power was perceived to be totalitarian, overarching, and all-seeing. Resistance through material and symbolic actions were also noted (Moore 1993; Peluso 1992 ). Scott's everyday politics of resistance greatly informed early PE studies on how to look into the informal and subtle politics involved when constraints existed to prevent open, formal and collective action (1985) . At this time, the analytical model of a "chain of explanation" employed "a nested set of scales" (Blaikie and Brookfield 1987: 68) to trace the causes of environmental degradation upwards or downwards, while suggesting structureagency/state-society binaries.
In the second phase, although power was still conceived as being repressive and material, its constructive and immaterial dimensions were also analyzed. The analytical focus became deconstructing and questioning power relations and knowledge behind the meta-narratives and scientific assumptions that justify certain actions (Bryant 1998; Forsyth 2004) . Scale was used methodologically to distinguish and contrast mismatches between processes or conflicts of interest among actors at different scales. Challenging desertification and land degradation narratives constituted a major theme. Swift (1996) showed how the concept of desertification rested on questionable uses of data and a conflation of separate processes of change, and how it was enlisted by different political and bureaucratic constituencies. Recent research has questioned the undefined and unquantifiable nature of the desertification concept on a global or regional scale (Prince 2016) . The Sahelian desertification narrative, used to frame events which never occurred but were widely publicized, has been challenged effectively (Andersson et al. 2011) . Moreover, non-equilibrium 'new range ecology' argued the ecology of drylands with high rainfall variability is determined by climatic instead of biotic factors (Behnke and Scoones 1993) . This challenged longstanding ideas about ecological equilibrium, carrying capacity and climax vegetation, finding that rangeland degradation and desertification are not caused by overgrazing but are part of a natural process of vegetation decline and growth in response to rainfall. Rangeland management policies which are embedded in an equilibrium model are thus problematic. The disconnection between policy formulation and environmental research on dryland issues has recently been summarized and reemphasized (Behnke and Mortimore 2016) .
A group of studies demonstrated specifically the "illegibility of desertification discourses at the local scale" (Adger et al. 2001) . The portrait of local pastoralists as victims/losers and agents of desertification, often by journalists and donor agencies, strengthened the position of powerful non-local actors such as colonial and national governments, development agencies and scientists (Swift 1996) . Neo-Malthusian and populist
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Vol. 25, 2018 367 discourses simplified the local human-environment relationship and swept away the agency of pastoralists, which in turn fed into the technocratic worldview and a managerial discourse of solving the desertification problem (Adger et al. 2001) . Despite the call for seeing local dynamics within national or global structures (Sullivan 2000) , the idea of desertification is still entrenched at the global scale since it has been institutionalized and "has become a political tool of global importance" (Behnke and Mortimore 2016: 2) . The uses and practices of desertification in China repeat many shortcomings of earlier works done in Africa (Jiang 2016) . It was also from this phase that a heavy debate over scale took place within PE and in geography (Marston et al. 2005; Moore 2008; Swyngedouw 2004) . Among PE scholars nowadays, scale is commonly seen as being socially constructed, relational, contingent and contested (Neumann 2015) .
In the third phase when PE research has been greatly inspired by Michel Foucault's idea of governmentality, power is conceived as being capillary and productive, while environmental governance is considered as a complex task of governing a population. Foucault reworked the concept of "government" to distinguish a new form of power from two older forms, sovereignty and discipline, by which he refers to any more or less calculated and rational activity "employing tactics rather than laws, and even of using laws themselves as tactics -to arrange things in such a way, that through a certain number of means, such and such ends may be achieved" (Foucault 1991: 95) . In his later work, however, Foucault used four 'governmentalities' to replace the three forms of power: sovereign governmentality, disciplinary governmentality, neoliberal governmentality and truth governmentality, which operate according to different principles but "overlap, lean on each other, challenge each other, and struggle with each other" (Foucault 2008: 313) .
Applying the governmentality ideas to analyzing human-nature relations, Luke used the terms "environmentality" and "green governmentality" to refer to the disciplinary articulations of sustainable development which centre on establishing and enforcing "the right disposition of things" between humans and nature (Luke 1999) . Later Agrawal used "environmentality" in a broader sense to refer to "the knowledge, politics, institutions and subjectivities that come to be linked together with the emergence of the environment as a domain that requires regulation and protection" (Agrawal 2005: 226) . As the environment is considered as a site of power, two matters have been at the core of analysis in PE scholarship: "environmental subject formation" -"how people come to internalize the mandates of the state and the interests of capitalism within themselves" (Robbins 2012: 75) , and "technologies of government" "educating desires and configuring habits, aspirations and beliefs" (Li 2007: 5) , -what mechanisms, tactics, instruments and rationalities are used to constitute the subjects and territories as "governable" (Rutherford 2007) . So the art of government is not only to structure environmental problems but also to provide interventions and solutions (Lloro-Bidart 2015: 4) . Corresponding to Foucault's later ideas (Foucault 2008 ), Fletcher (2010 distinguished four environmentalities based on conservation practices: sovereign environmentality, disciplinary environmentality, neoliberal environmentality and truth environmentality. According to Fletcher, most PE literature has studied disciplinary environmentality (e.g. Agrawal 2005) but he points out the increasing importance of neoliberal environmentality. The trend towards neoliberalization in natural resource management promotes market-based mechanisms or intends to incentivise sustainable utilization through income generation strategies. Practices of neoliberal environmentality seek to govern via external incentives rather than internalized norms and values, as in disciplinary environmentality (McGregor et al. 2015) . This literature has discussed the co-working and contradictions between disciplinary and neoliberal governmentality, either in local practices (Youdelis 2013) or between practices at and between different scales (McGregor et al. 2015) . Scalar analysis can help to identify the site of government, to spatialize the socio-structural location of governing and to enrich the analysis of the making of governable spaces (Rutherford 2007) . After governmentality, analysis of the state focuses on practices rather than objects, strategies instead of functions and technologies instead of institutions (Lemke 2007 ). People's agency is examined through the lens of subjectivity. By combining resistance with technologies of the governed, Birkenholtz (2009) created the concept of "technologies of resistance" to explain how countermoves to the state's subject making in resource uses are associated with multiple subjectivities due to caste, class and ecological conditions. In contrast to the second phase, power associated with governmentality and environmentality has not been used as much to study pastoral issues. Morton (2010) argues that concepts such as the technology of rules, and the interaction of discourse and power, may help to understand pastoral development in Africa. Several studies in China analyze grassland science and policy as tools of state control over territory and people, drawing on the idea of green governmentality to different degrees. The difference between them is that some focused on the technologies of government and interpreted these as the way in which authority is claimed (Kolås 2014; Yeh 2005 ) and others considered how people are turned into visible subjects for justifying certain forms of governance (Yeh 2009) or how the subjects' imaginations of themselves are limited in certain ways (Williams 2002) . The multiple forms of environmentality (Fletcher 2010) have not been distinguished in this literature, but other work drawing on Foucault's governmentality, to study social issues, socialist governmentality and authoritarian governmentality are identified in China and used to highlight the more direct and coercive elements in governmental rationalities in addition to (neo)liberal forms (Dean 2010; Jeffreys and Sigley 2009 ).
The research context and a multi-scalar methodology

Research context
This study focuses on exploring ecological resettlement subordinated to one large-scale national environmental program, the Beijing-Tianjin Sandstorm Source Control Program (hereafter, Program), in a pastoral area of Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region (Inner Mongolia), China. This resettlement scheme aimed to reduce the occurrence of sandstorms in North China, especially those affecting the national capital, Beijing. A win-win scenario was established in political and popular discourses through restoration of degraded rangelands where pastoralists once lived, combined with improvements in their income and living standards in their new locations.
Rangeland degradation is an old problem in the region. Politicians, policy documents, and some research has identified how the large-scale migration of Han peasants into previous pastoral areas at the beginning of the last century led to higher population levels and the conversion of rangeland to farmland, resulted in rangeland degradation. There was also open access to rangelands since the 1970s (Humphery and Sneath 1996; Sheehy 1992) . A "tragedy of the commons" was identified and the policy response since the 1980s was privatizing land, facilitated by measures including stocking rate control and fencing (Banks 2003; Ho 2001; Zukosky 2008) . Land privatization took the form of contracting user rights to individual households and continuous institutionalization of such rights through certification. Boundaries had to be clarified.
The case study area, Xilitu Sumu (the township-level administration), located in the Xilingol League (the county level) of Inner Mongolia (province), is a typical desert steppe where the climate is temperate continental, and characterised by low and highly variable precipitation, intense evaporation and strong winds. About 1,500 people or 400 households, mostly Mongolian pastoralists, lived in this extensive area (about 4,000 km 2 ) before the resettlement. Their livelihoods relied on herding livestock (Figure 1 ). Sedentarization and land reform have constituted two key drivers in China's pastoral communities since the 1960s. Before the implementation of resettlement projects, it was uncommon to find households migrating to cities or towns, or quitting their pastoral lifestyle. But today in Xilitu Sumu, most of the pastoral families are sedentary and live in brick-built houses on their rangeland parcels. They hold user rights to the lands until 2026 under the current contract arranged through the Chinese "Household Responsibility System" (HRS). A household with four people holds a large parcel of 15,000 mu (1,000 hectares) on average. The houses, livestock sheds and modern infrastructure are usually constructed on each households' winter pastures, but most wells remain in collective use. Wide access to electricity from the grid came after 2010, but most settlements still lack piped water. Pastoral mobility varies greatly across individual households, but is increasingly restricted to within the boundary of household rangeland parcels. Most herding is managed by individual households, but collaboration between neighbors and kin still exists. 
Multi-scalar methodology
The issue of ecological resettlement came to my attention as I travelled across pastoral areas in Inner Mongolia in 2005, seeing the local specific material existence of resettlement villages. Resettlement, as a new solution to a classical problem -land degradation -was driving unprecedented and dramatic changes in local pastoral communities. After interviewing resettled pastoralists in several identically-structured resettlement villages, I became eager to look into the wider motivations, objectives and planning and finance behind the production of such villages. This required me to collect information from official documents, media reports and prior research. These materials were produced by actors from different places, often far from resettlement sites, and with varied interests and priorities. The surprisingly complex involvement of the environmental, economic and social authorities; the scattered information identified in policy documents; the increasingly science-based ways of talking about environmental problems and solutions made me realize that ecological resettlement is an entry point for looking into a bigger ongoing transformation -the environmentalization of China. In addition, constant media reports were calling for active intervention by the state' to control desertification.
Deeper exploration of the local processes and effects occurred during several periods of fieldwork between 2008 and 2011, with six months in total spent in Xilitu Sumu. Two ecological resettlement projects were carried out in 2001 and 2006 to move the pastoralists to a newly-built settlement, Village S and City Q. The resettlement destinations are relatively close to Xilitu Sumu. Besides participant observation, interviews were conducted with 70 households composed of both migrants and non-migrants living in the pastoral villages, Village S and City Q. Some 37 of the interviewed households participated in at least one of the projects. Households instead of individuals were chosen as the main unit of research because households constitute the basic units in policy interventions as well as in livelihood organisation. Most of the interviews were conducted in Mandarin, and in Mongolian with the assistance of a translator. One common questionnaire and two separate
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Vol. 25, 2018 370 sets of open-ended questions were used for interviewing participant and non-participant households. The openended questions were designed to examine household migration motivations; strategies and experiences in ecological resettlement; perceptions of environmental changes and the role of the environment in migration decision-making on ecological resettlement; and herding practices before and after resettlement. Processing and interpretation of fieldwork data was compared with data from written documents. The whole analysis and writing process involved making sense of the scale order, relating processes between scales, and reconstructing a scaled research narrative.
Disentangling multiple forms of power at/across scales in ecological resettlement
Linking dust in the capital to herding in the periphery
The story of the sandstorms began with some very visible environmental phenomena. Several consecutive sandstorms swept Beijing between 2000 and 2002, and their impacts were also reported across the wider East Asia region (Chen and Tang 2005; Kar and Takeuchi 2004) and even in the United States (Royston 2001) . Policymakers knew the public were aware of storm severity (e.g. Jinghua Times 2005), and official and popular discourses constructed a security threat: if no immediate action was taken, the desert was going to cover Beijing and eastern China, and the health of residents in East Asia and even the United States would be negatively affected. Different estimates and figures that circulated in media reports added to official discourses and sharpened the ecological threat (e.g. Southern Weekly 2001). It was easy for the state to obtain public support for its sandstorm control measures. Together with several other natural hazards taking place over the years, sandstorms were implicated in a general ecological crisis in western China where soil erosion, desertification, deforestation, water scarcity and land degradation were already well known. The occurrence of sandstorms was ascribed to the usual causes -desertification and land degradation. A simple version of the sandstorm crisis related that degraded rangelands were mainly due to overgrazing, created large areas of barren land, whipped up by winds from north to south that transported dust over long distances. The situation would be worse in years of drought. According to the national policymakers, dust and sand in the Beijing area came from the northwest and northern directions, along three main routes. Xilitu Sumu is located on one of these, and it was identified as one of the key source areas for dust, and thus subjected to monitoring and action (City Q Development and Reform Commission 2010).
Two dimensions were significant in giving new life to an old environmental discourse. First of all, the visibility of the sandstorms subjectified certain areas (the source of dust) and certain people (associated with overgrazing). Rendering them visible helped to gain popular legitimacy for strong action. While biophysical processes and the causes of dust storms appear as clear facts in media reports and government documents, dryland science is equivocal. It was after the intensive occurrence of sandstorms that natural scientists started to examine their causation, and their temporal and spatial patterns (e.g. Lv et al. 2004; Ye et al. 2000) . While some identified a general increase in sandstorms over the second half of the last century, others found the opposite. Sandstorm formation is still debated, although land cover and metrology are known to be important.
The Chinese state believes controlling sandstorms means controlling sources of sand. However, debates about whether and where desertification/degradation occurs, and the extent and causes of storms, still continue (a short summary is in Zhang 2015: 109). As Williams (2002) said, the Chinese knowledge of land degradation is so objectively constructed that it is seldom problematized. A small number of studies challenge the entrenched belief in anthropogenic desertification and rangeland degradation with empirical evidence of environmental causation, and complexity and uncertainty, but this literature (Harris 2010; Li and Zhang 2009 ) has had little impact on policymakers.
Interviews with pastoralists in Xilitu sumu also show that they did not accept degradation of their rangelands as the cause of sandstorms. Rather, they observed industrial development, for example mining, as a potential contributor. They also said the shift from collective land rights and mobility towards private ownership and immobile herds was an actual contributor to overgrazing, rather than diminishing it. By applying a stocking rate, removing humans and enclosing rangelands, they argued, rangelands quality would fall. They defined rangelands as naturally dynamic and changeable. Pastoralists have more to gain than anybody from protecting the rangelands from erosion, they argued, since they nourish their livestock and support their way of life. They populist accounts of overgrazing. They emphasized the importance of livestock-vegetation interaction for rangeland health, as well as the dynamics of land conditions and most importantly, rainfall.
Secondly, the events and scenarios of sandstorms are used to reconfigure the relations between regions and peoples. Desertification and land degradation are scaled up to affect the entire country and its health, economy and environment (Liu and Diamond 2005; Shen 2004 ). How pastoralists use land became directly linked to the air quality in Beijing. The objective of the Program was stated in its Plan as "to improve the ecological environment in the capital city and upgrade the international status of Beijing for a green Olympics and secured harmonious economic and social development in the region" (State Forestry Administration 2014). Inner Mongolia was redefined as "an ecological security shelter" linked to national interests, an ecosystem service provider to the capital area (State Council of China 2011). This new positioning reconfigured two previous layers of core-periphery asymmetrical relations. One was between the developed eastern region and the less developed western region as a consequence of an intentional economic policy prioritizing the development of eastern China in the 1980s (Fan 1996) . Another was between the barbarian frontier and the civilized agricultural society where the Great Wall used to be a symbolic and ideological barrier (Williams 2002) .
"Constructing the ecological security shelter" through "ecological construction"
The central government's positioning of Inner Mongolia as an "ecological security shelter" had discursive and material effects in the sand source areas like Xilitu Sumu. A group of discourses emphasized a reconstruction approach for the 'degraded' but 'restorable' rangeland. "Ecological construction" (Shengtai Jianshe in Chinese) is a central notion in official discourses. While the term was linked to socialist ideology, meaning to build something new from nothing, its current use is more about fixing and restoring something destroyed. Nevertheless, one may still observe a similarity in previous and current practices -namely, a topdown and large-scale restoration approach. What is quite new is that the term "ecology" has totally occupied the language of environmental governance, in an effort to support its rational and scientific base.
Despite grand perceptions and discourses remaining dominant in political texts, since the 2000s the state has also been developing legal and institutional improvements, alongside ecological knowledge and technical interventions. The former was recognized by political scientists as a positive sign of improved environmental governance in China (Mol and Carter 2006) , but the latter is less studied. Technical means are a condition of governing; they are the means for authority to achieve its ends, and they often impose limits on what it is possible to do (Dean 2010: 42) . My study identified three trends in 'ecological knowledge and technical interventions.' First of all, monitoring and warning systems were established and developed to collect more data regarding sandstorms, desertification and rangeland degradation. Secondly there was a standardization measurement and the presentation of perceived desertification and grassland degradation. This appears in the Report on the Status Quo of Desertification and Sandification in China, and the National Grassland Monitoring Report. The third trend is the extensive use of statistics in official discourses. They are used to address the severity of conditions, to demonstrate improvements, and to project scenarios. Knowledge-based discourses constitute a new form of power to reach out and transform the population's perception of the issue. These discourses are also powerful in abstracting reality and decontextualizing the localities.
A knowledge-based approach to ecological construction is driven by the state's ambition to keep a "scientific outlook on development" (Kexue Fazhan Guan in Chinese) which emphasizes "scientific planning" (State Council of China 2005). The change of the Chinese term from Jihua to Guihua connotes a more managerial and supervisory role in planning by the government; and it seems to be an important sign of a wider shift in governance, from detailed state planning to more general supervision. However, technical means of planning for operationalizing ecological knowledge face challenges from multi-scaled governance. Inconsistency and even contradictions are common and these are identified in relation to ecological resettlement. "Zoning" ("Quhua" in Chinese) represents a key technique in environmental programs to divide territories, assign new values and further direct different policies towards defined territories. Old technocratic fixes, together with new ones, are organized and allocated to ecological zones. Three zoning plans with maps were
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Although all the zoning plans included ecological resettlement as one of the technocratic fixes, they associated it with zoning in different ways. Xilitu Sumu is classified as a 'Wind Protection' and 'Sand Fixation' Zone in the Zoning of Inner Mongolia, where ecological resettlement is not listed as a technical fix. The application of ecological resettlement is not specified for each zone in the Program. Ecological resettlement is specified in the 'Enclosure and Grazing Prohibition Zone' and 'Sand Land Control Zone' in the Xilingol's Strategy, but resettlement projects can actually be found in all the zones. Moreover, although there is a single national policy document on ecological resettlement, this was defined as a restrictive measure to target "people living in ecologically significant areas, ecologically fragile areas and areas losing basic subsistence conditions" (State Council of China 2002). Nevertheless, the national zoning of ecologically significant and fragile areas came much later in 2008. In practice, many ecological resettlement projects were already initiated before that, as mentioned above. Ultimately, individual zoning may have its own clear rationale but it is unclear how they coordinate with each other. This creates contradictions and tensions in practice, since the zonations suggest different approaches to governing the same space.
Tactics and mechanisms (dis)enabling the multi-scalar practices of ecological resettlement
The implementation of environmental programs is dependent on multi-scalar coordination within the state, but this is not a top-down and linear process. There is no specific or exclusive policy on ecological resettlement at the national level, but it is indicated as a facilitating measure in various documents related to environment and development. The central government is now more like a planner setting general land use strategies and principles, strengthening knowledge and technical tools for intervention. Nevertheless, direct intervention by political leaders can also result in rapid actions reaching the local level. The rapid launch of the Program was enabled by the ex-Prime Minister's personal visit to several identified dust source fields right after the occurrence of the spring sandstorms in 2000 (China's Green Times 2006) .
Lower levels of government do not provide any generic policy to guide ecological resettlement either. Instead, the rules are individually specified in each project case. Regarding ecological resettlement projects in Xilitu Sumu, the Inner Mongolia provincial government was responsible for strategic planning, distributing tasks and allocating funding. The prefectural level of Xilingol League government was responsible for more specific strategic plans and for proposing implementation plans to the provincial government for approval. The county level of government was responsible for detailed planning and implementation of specific projects. Lower levels of government are not just bound by orders to enforce the central government's policy. It is quite common for them to distort, ignore, or even challenge central government initiatives for the sake of local interests and in the absence of proper incentives (Eaton and Kostka 2014; Ran 2013) .
In my case study, two mechanisms are used by the central government to discipline the lower levels of government to ensure their compliance. The first mechanism is politicization of staff promotions. Lower level officials' promotions are based on the upper level's evaluation of their political achievements, of which the implementation of ecological resettlement is one. However, official documents from the county and township level governments clearly indicate that the ecological resettlement projects in Xilitu Sumu are political tasks. Two figures are constantly highlighted in almost all the documents to suggest the criteria for achievementsthe number of resettled households and the size of enclosed rangelands.
The second mechanism is financial support. Large financial budgets appear in official documents, media reports and research to highlight the central government's commitment to solving environmental problems. The Inner Mongolia provincial government actively adapted to the government's position by creating an ecological security frontier, and worked hard with the central authorities to become part of the Strategy so as to receive development support. The county-level government administering Xilitu Sumu claimed that it was through competing with other counties that Xilitu Sumu was finally chosen for implementing resettlement projects. Lower levels of government, needing to raise funds from the centre, also suffered from the appropriation of their fiscal rights in the mid 1990s, and the removal of all agricultural taxes and fees in 2005.
Increasing reliance on higher levels of government meant local people suffered, as competition for central funds became a priority.
Making and resisting the subject in local ecological resettlement projects
The two projects implemented in Xilitu Sumu were associated with very different development models. The first aimed to establish intensive agriculture by organizing and subsidizing pastoralists to produce milk in Village S. Generous support was given, including monthly compensation payments, free housing, subsidies for buying dairy cows, free fodder, skill training, and so-on. At its height, 200 households lived in Village S but more than 80 per cent of the resettled households moved back to their pastoral settlements within two years. The problem was an oversupply of milk due to the extensive application of this model across Inner Mongolia, resulting in a drop in price, high transaction costs for small-scale producers, and a lack of skill in raising dairy cows and cultivating forage. Upon receiving new funding, the local government organised the second project to resettle pastoralists to City Q. By this time the prefectural government had moved towards supporting urbanization, as had central government.
In City Q, a rapidly growing small city with a majority of migrants mainly from Inner Mongolia but also other from parts of China, a neighborhood I call 'F' was built to accommodate the resettled households, with modern apartments. In addition, professional training and entrepreneurship funding was offered aiming to get pastoralists employed in the industrial and service sectors. Many of the 180 resettled households had family members staying in city Q but they soon rented out their apartments in neighbourhood F and moved to cheaper single-storey houses closer to the city center. This maximised rental income and made finding jobs easier, although these ended up being largely in the informal sector. Compensation was the main source of income for most resettled households. A common pattern was that female family members stayed in the city to accompany children attending school, while male family members were more mobile, periodically returning to the pastoral villages to work for families that did not participate in the project or to restart herding of livestock on rented pastures.
Contracts are at the center of the local implementation of ecological resettlement projects. In Xilitu Sumu, every participant household signed an agreement with the township level government to accept a five-year grazing ban on using its rangeland, and in return receiving economic compensation and social support in the town. Under the "voluntary" participation principle, more complex strategies evolved on both sides. In both projects, the local government sought to use two types of strategies to move the pastoralists: a carrot-and-stick approach, and a strategy of creating modern subjects. The carrot strategy focused on creating economic and social incentives to "pull" people to the new destinations while the stick strategy threatened to control pastoral production if they stayed. The other strategy sought to transform them into modern farmers and then into modern urban citizens, with apartments, disposable income, jobs and modern facilities.
Pastoralists had very different motivations and strategies. In the first project, the majority claimed they were motivated by the development dream projected by the local government. Dairying made them believe in a better future. Snow, drought and sandstorms in 2000 assisted recruitment due to a loss of livestock, poor rangeland conditions and minor pessimism. In the second project, few resettled families became modern urban citizens. They variously rejected the project, negotiated to get a better deal, or accommodated and manipulated it (Zhang 2012) . The attempts to make the best choice based on their perceptions of opportunities, benefits and
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Vol. 25, 2018 374 costs at origin/destination were linked to a fundamental concern about household livelihoods, but not primarily with environmental concerns. The varied responses and discourses are illustration of the technologies of resistance because they are associated with differences in social, economic and political capital. The pastoral households can be classified into four types, or a "cast of actors" (Adger et al. 2001) , to explain the different associations: Warrior, Watcher, Follower and Explorer. Warriors were most resistant to the project because they were managing herds well, and were confident they could make better lives in the pastoral villages than elsewhere. This type of household was mostly headed by middle-aged couples with children at school. Watchers were less resistant to the project but they chose to stay in the pastoral villages because of their dissatisfaction with the benefits on offer. However, they were open to participation in future resettlement if satisfactory benefits were offered. Watcher households were often headed by older people without herds, or dependent children. Participating in the project was considered to be the best choice from the limited options available for Follower families, who were often poor and had few livestock and herders. The compensation offered was critical for sustaining their livelihoods. Explorers were most willing to participate in the project and they were positive about adapting to urban life, even being prepared to move permanently to the city. They often had young laborers who had positive experiences of urban life, or they had enough social and political capital to benefit from the scheme while also continuing herding at home using hired labor.
At the local level, the market economy and neoliberalism has reconfigured the ways in which the state and pastoralists interact. Interestingly, many interviewees commented on the differences between what they learned about the environmental ambitions of the central government, the different policy and practices in other places, and what they experienced. The notion of "a good central government and a bad local government" was often used to express the appreciation of the central government's general intention of protecting rangeland and criticism of the local government's destruction of rangeland through inappropriate fencing -and of the continued struggle to secure local government support. Disciplinary environmentality was accepted at a general level, because there was support for the idea that rangeland should be protected and too many animals would affect it. There was, however, disagreement about the claimed extent, causes and solutions of rangeland degradation. Neoliberal environmentality was less accepted in the second project than the first. Many interviewees claimed that for centuries, being a Mongolian pastoralist has been defined by adapting to the environment through deploying their knowledge of, and interconnections with grasslands. They claimed their traditional mobility strategies could adapt to the varied climate, even though herding is becoming more expensive. But once the first project was underway, more than half of the households had migrated with their herds to stay temporarily on their relatives', friends' or rented rangelands elsewhere. A growth in the market for forage actually increased pastoralists' adaptation capacity without relocation. An assertion by the Warriors group was that remaining a real Mongolian is defined by pastoralism, and resisting resettlement or becoming 'modern.' In this way, a form of 'truth environmentality' was used to counteract 'neoliberal governmentality.'
Discussion
I have shown how multiple forms of power working at/across scales co-produce an environmentalization discourse. Foucault's governmentality ideas help to define a complex power-scale analysis along three lines: technologies of government, multiple forms of environmentality, and technologies of resistance. On the one hand, places are reconfigured and reimagined by the Chinese state as sites in need of intervention (Rutherford 2007) . The intensity of sandstorms gave a new life to the old problems of desertification and degradation. The visibility of the sandstorms was a trigger for the state to turn certain areas (the source areas) and certain people (associated with overgrazing) into subjects of governance. The construction of a crisis scenario facilitated by the media set up a threat/security binary, which emphasized a strong spatial relationship: environmental degradation in western China (the periphery) threatening the security of the capital and the east (the core) and harming the welfare of everybody. Public and media support fed into political discourses and actions to prevent the future occurrence of sandstorms. This process of problem construction is similar to what Walsh (2012) found in Tanzania, where actors behind-the-scenes fostered environmental panic about water shortage around the Mtera hydro-power dam which led to the eviction of pastoralists who were accused of overgrazing their herds. Combatting sandstorms assigned Inner Mongolia to the position of "ecological security shelter", an ecosystem provider to the capital and eastern area. This reconfigured spatial relations layered on two previous layers of asymmetrical relations: as part of western China, Inner Mongolia is the less developed area; as the region outside the Great Wall, it is the frontier. The intersection of the different layers of relations situates environmental governance in Inner Mongolia as part of the political economy of developing western China.
On the other hand, rationalization of environmental problems, active incorporation of science and ecological knowledge, and systematic adoption of planning and technical tools create "conditions of governing" (Dean 2010: 42) . In line with with earlier PE studies problematizing narratives and knowledge, this study also shows that desertification and degradation are unclear concepts that are taken to be clear truths, in order to facilitate the circulation of populist views and to justify political actions (Behnke and Mortimore 2016; Swift 1996) . A similar storyline emerged in this case: due to the "ecological crisis" (causes/facts) signed by sandstorms, "ecological construction" is needed (solutions/approaches) in order to achieve "ecological restoration/rehabilitation" (aims). "Ecological construction" was carried out through ecological knowledge construction and by technical interventions. The state, scholars and pastoralists have quite different understandings of rangelands. The construction of the authoritative knowledge system is top-down, scanting appreciation of pastoralist's knowledge and its complexity and uncertainty. This case contributes another example of Adger et al.' s observed pattern of global desertification discourses, in which neo-Malthusian and populist discourses simplify the local human-environment relationship and underrate the agency of farmers and pastoralists, feeding into a technocratic worldview and a managerial discourse that sees the desertification problem as solvable (2001) . In this sense, what happens in China repeats the problematic governance approach documented in African drylands (Behnke and Mortimore 2016) .
Unlike previous PE studies, knowledge and discourse construction have been linked to a larger perspective of governing the population and territory. Ecological resettlement illustrates the environmentalization of the state, as a form of "governmentalization of the state" (Dean 2010 : 267) -drawing attention to new practices, strategies and technologies enabling the operation of state power. Unlike in African contexts where there are several powerful actors other than the state such as development donors and NGOs that shape the issue of degradation, it is mainly the Chinese state which dominates environmental governance.
This analysis shows that controlling sandstorms and land degradation is a process of making and contesting an environmental state in China. The powerful role of the state is enabled by its rapid growing economy, reducing dependence on international development aid and limited space for NGOs and other actors. The environmental state is not taken as one actor, but as several involved in regulating land and people. Unlike the processes in many resource-rich and capital-poor developing countries where an environmental state is constructed by the strong drivers of globalization and hegemonic transnational practices (Goldman 2001) , environmentalization in China is a proactive shift by the state. Policy formulation in China actively incorporates science, unlike some of the examples in Behnke and Mortimore's account of desertification policy (2016). Standardization and institutionalization of desertification and rangeland degradation discourses have been guided by the state's pursuit of a scientific development outlook. Fundamentally though, governing the environment is used to achieve 'development. ' By distinguishing multiple forms of environmentality, especially working at/across scales, the analysis has been able to achieve deeper understanding of strategies and practices, with the tensions and conflicts that they create. The shift of the central government to supervisory governance, ceding some authority to local government, has been enabled by planning, mapping and statistics. However, environmental governance is constantly challenged by inconsistencies and even contradictions between different authorities at different levels, when applying technical means and operationalizing ecological knowledge. Relying on two main mechanisms, political promotion and financial transfers to incentivize the lower levels of government, the central state has adopted more neoliberal forms of power to roll out its environmental will. Nevertheless, 'sovereign environmentality' is still significant, where subjects are compelled to obey sovereign will by direct threat of punishment (Fletcher 2010) . Top political decisions can still effectively lead to immediate actions at the ground level. Meanwhile, political performance evaluation and financial transfer seek to scaffold the implementation of environmental projects. The authoritarian side of the political structure also facilitates formality and a kind of unified appearance of the articulation of problems and solutions with certain territories and peoples. Zukosky (2008) called this the semblance of modern rationality and order.
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While the central government attempted to produce environmental subjects who are self-monitoring and supportive of restricting their own activities through state intervention (Agrawal 2005) , the local government in contrast made few attempts to produce environmental subjects, instead promoting the creation of modern economic subjects. Environmental subject-making, "educating desires and configuring habits, aspirations and beliefs" (Li 2007: 5) , is more evidently practised by the central state as a part of gaining legitimacy through environmental intervention. The local state educated pastoralists to become modern (urban) subjects rather than environmental subjects. This worked together with the offer of social and economic support. Through "manipulating market-based incentive structures" the local government motivated some pastoralists to move as exhibiting the "appropriate behaviours" (Fletcher 2010) .
Power and resistance are co-produced from the governmentality perspective (Rutherford 2007 ). Technologies of resistance (Birkenholtz 2009 ) emerge in response to central and local government. The subject of the general population has been successfully transformed by the central government to support the state's active interventions in the environment through carrying out environmental projects. While local pastoralists accepted the central government's general call for conserving rangelands, they were resistant to the specific rationalities accounting for the extent, causes and solutions to rangeland degradation. Moreover, pastoral families responded differently to modern subject-making at different moments in time. Even though pastoralists who participated in the projects did not consider the move would help to solve sandstorms, some were still willing to approach modern development (the Explorers). Pragmatic considerations of livelihoods bound to the wider context of the state's rapid move towards modernization, urbanization and market economy constitute strong forces transforming pastoralists into modern subjects. Thus, neoliberal incentives work as means for the local government to engage the people (especially Followers) and they allow some people to exercise power through negotiation. Tensions and resistance was often connected to the disagreement local government and pastoralists over the terms of resettlement. So pastoralists who did not participate in the projects at all were not necessarily against modern subject-making, but they were unsatisfied with the incentives offered (the Watchers). There were also those who were openly against modern subject-making, making claims about the importance of their pastoral identity and lifestyle (the Warriors). This illustrates how truth environmentality was used to counteract neoliberal governmentality. Even though pastoralists could choose to stay, they were threatened by the local government with more restrictions on their land use, suggesting the continued significance of sovereign environmentalities.
Conclusion
In sum, the simultaneous deployment of disciplinary and neoliberal environmentality places conservation and development interests in opposition (see also Lloro-Bidart 2015 and Youdelis 2013) . There are contradictions associated with multi-scalar practices. Sovereign environmentality, under-investigated in existing studies, is important for understanding state-led environmental programs.
The study demonstrates how political ecology can contribute to a deeper theorization and analysis of environmentalization in China. The multiple governmentality perspective highlights different forms of power that are embodied in the range of strategies used by the state to 'solve' the sandstorm problem. The study has drawn on analytics from three components of this multiple governmentality perspective -technologies of government, multiple forms of environmentality, and technologies of resistance, to disentangle scalar processes. Scale, much more than 'level', demonstrates the unfolding and the tensions of the different dimensions of the environmental state.
Despite showing great similarities with early PE studies on desertification and pastoralists in terms of knowledge and discourse construction, a governmentality analytic highlights how struggles over knowledge and discourses emerge in order to govern the local population and their territories. Environmental governance is a component of state-building, in which actors at different scales of the government deploy strategies and tactics to discipline as well as to cultivate self-government, reconfiguring spatial relations. Multiple forms of environmentality exist, and disciplinary and neoliberal environmentality are associated with different scalar practices within the state system, and among the local population. Neoliberal environmentality, however, counteracts the making of environmental subjects. Sovereign environmentality, which is given little attention
